Backward Glances
By Cobey Black, Historical Committee
80 Years Ago
1909-0ur year-old Club was
floundering in deep water, but,
editorialized the local press, it's " too
good a ship to be allowed to sink" and
the generosity of fri ends, plus dues
from the newly organized women's
auxiliary, "enabled the crippled craft to
weather the storm."
40 Years Ago
19 49-Amon g the social notes:
"Spencer Weaver, elected president of
Oahu Restaurant & Dispensers Ass'n, is
owner of the famous Sky Room at the

Halloween and
Talent Show
By Mike Wood
What a combination! Do you sing?
Do you dance? Have you got your
Halloween costume ready?
Do you tell jokes? Do magic tricks?
Do you have a special talent or do you
know someone with talent that should
be shared with others?
If you do, here's your chance.
The Outrigger is presenting a special
Halloween Party and Ta lent Show,
Tuesday, October 3 1 from 7 to 10 p.m.
on the Hau Terrace.
If you have tal ent, now' s yo ur
chance or if you know someone who
does, don't hold back, this is going to
be fun! And you can wear your costume too!
We'll have musical and non-musical
categories. Plus a 'first time' talent category and a Special Karaoke category.
And yes, fabulous prizes for best costume and talent winners.
We will provide piano, sound system
(with two microphones), tape player
and karaoke system. If you have your
own, or need accompaniment, please
indicate on the entry blank. Blanks
may be picked up at the Front Desk and
must be turned in no later than October
10.
If you have questions, call Mike
Wood, 533-7468, or Terry McKenney,
732-7721. @l

airport... Newest cocktail is the Ritaly
to honor the wedding of Rita Hayworth
and Aly Khan . . . OCC members'
favorite New York hotel i s the
Lexington, run by our friend Charlie
Rochester, also an OCC member."
30 Years Ago
1959-Headline: HAWAII DEFEATS
CALIFORNIA IN FIRST CATALINA
RACE. "Two OCC paddlers, Doug
Carr and Archie Kaaua, helped pace the
Hawaii crew to cover the rugg e d
22-mile water route in 5 hrs, 10 mins.,
30 sees., 14 minutes ahead of
California."
Charles K. L. Davis returned from a
tour of Russia with the Ed Sullivan
Show.
Alice and Les Gamble celebrated
their 15th wedding anniversary.
20 Years Ago
1969-Molokai Channel crossings were
made by OCC sw immer Harry
Huffaker and solo paddler To mm y
Holmes, the latter in a canoe built by
George Perry. It was Tommy's second
crossing of the year. Earlier, he and
Aka Hemmings paddled the channel on

surfboards. . . Said Fred Hemmings (in
pre-Marathon days) of OCC 's first
cross-country race, after a 2 1/4-mile
all-out dash, "Molokai was easy. I'm
going back to water sports." But Fred
led the Club to a respectable fourth
place, racing "through Waikiki full
speed and drawing incredulous looks
from people coming out of church."
Jerry Ober reported that such running
was "a n ew kind of phy sic a l
destruction."
10 Years Ago
1979-J. Ward Russell 's retirement
clambake, with unlimited beer and wine
for $ 14, was a "swigging" success,
while the 71st Annual Luau, fea turing
legendary entertainers Sol Bright, Andy
Cummings, Genoa Keawe and Palani
Vaughan, was a swinging successor to
the Waimanalo Beach bash. (iJ

Molokai Hoe Race
Set for Oct. 8
The 1989 Bankoh Molokai Hoe canoe
race will be held on Sunday, October 8.

Starting time for the Molokai-to-Oahu
canoe race is 7 a.m. at Hale 0 Lono
Harbor on Molokai, with the fmish 40.8
miles later at Fort DeRussy Beach
around noon.
Outrigger is the three-time defending
champion, and holder of the record of 5
hours, 8 minutes and 11 seconds, set by
last year ' s winning c rew of Bruce
Black, Scott RoUes, Keone Downing,
Kainoa Downing, Mark Rigg, Chris
Kincaid, Marc Raine, Tom Conner and
Walter Guild.
The Club is planniJig to enter four
crews in the race-two men's open
crews and two masters crews.
Come on down to Ft. DeRussy to
cheer them on. ~
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